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NICOLE- I don't know how much
longer I can take it. You make every-
thing so difficult. I'm always sleepy
from you keeping me awake allnight,
everynight. I can't get any work done,
because all I do is think about you.
I’m still broke from that rock on your
left hand. I don't think I'm going to be
able to stay with you any longer than
forever. Jeff PS: Count how many
words are in this letter before the PS.

CAROLINA TEACHING FELLOWS- It's
been a pleasure working with you all!
You are a great group of "Future
Teachers of North Carolina!" There is
no other group like you in all 14 insti-
tutions of higher learning with a TF
program. You are SPECIAL and
UNIQUE! Don't ever change!- Teach-
ing Fellows Staff

DEAR ELIZABETH, BENEATH the Bell
Tower's moon- driven shadow, with
that fateful Autumn night kiss./ We
began three and a half years afflicted
with love's unmistakable bliss,/
Although our time on the Hill is now
nearing its final hour./ We will take
with us forever the fiery feelings from
under that red- brick tower./ On this
Valentine's Day, I wish to use this set-
ting/ To remind you how much I love
you and can t wait for our summer
wedding. Love Always, Will

TO THE LOVELY DTH Ladies- Chrissy,
Janet, Penny, Lisa, Laurie, Melanie,
Courtnee, Liz, Andrea, Catherine. Kel-
ly, Jenn, Katelyn, Jackie, Skye and Ju-
lie- Roses are Red/ Violets are Blue/
I'm so glad I work with you!! Happy
V-Day- Katie

To the princess, from the clown:/ I
envy the air which caresses your
hair and leaves strands of light to be
baptized there./ I wish I were the
sun; / for you I would rise, / and let
my rays make love with the dreams
in your eyes.

THE GIRLS OF B-3 are so hot. KK, JS.
MP, and KM... make my Valentine's
dreams come true. -Leslie

“Heart Parts”
exhibition

Anall metals gallery

Hours: since 1978,

11-6 weekdays featuring original

10-5 Saturday work by fifteen
1-5 Sunday & through the holidays different artists.

CREATIVE
METALSMITHS

117 E. Franklin St. • P.O. Box 732 • Chapel Hill,NC 27514

GREAT VALENTINE’S DAY GIFTS
FOR (OR FROM) UNC STUDENTS
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.Mums
For the Man

140 East Franklin Street, Chapel Hill
Monday-Saturday 10-6
942-4563

At Julian's
OurUNC Collection:
Ties
Bow Ties
Old Well Cuff Links
Blazer Buttons, Plus
LaCoste Knits Shirts...
For Him and Her

AtJulian's Home
UNC Napkins and Place Mats
Novelty Soaps
Shower Shave Set
Shaving Gel
“Insect” Glassware

Toys and Games,
Plus Much, Much More

Julian’s Home
For the Home

142 East Franklin Street, Chapel Hill
Tuesday-Saturday 10-6
942-2779
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WHY DO I love you?/ Let me count
the ways./ Your arms like the oak,/
are firm and strong;/ Your eyes like
coals,/ are dark and warm;/ your
mustache so soft,/ it feels like pine;/
your touch so cool./ it melts my
spine./ Or is it you, dear,/ melting?/
Love,/ Snowman's widow

I DREAD THE duty/ of letting you go/
to my replacement/ of proper race and
creed,/ who deserves your devotion/
only after you've found him./ Don't let
fear of heartache/ prevent our fleeting
joys./ for each moment, set in memo-
ry,/ is as permanent/ as our lives will
ever be,/ and, with an expression/ of
the bittersweet nostalgia/ for someth-
ing lovely and loved,/ I have one final
plea-/ Hurry and kiss me, don't be
wishy-washy,/ Life's just a second be-
fore natsukashi./ I will love you al-
ways, but let me love you now.
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Summer reunited casual

friends/ Mutual attraction de-
veloped/ One week was incred-

ible/ Opportunities created dis-

tance/ Together again, for a

while/ Couldn't resist the temp-
tation/ How did it end before it
really began?/ Even when we
fit together like puzzle pieces?/
Simple solution. If you won t be
my valentine,/ Could we at
least remain friends?

DREW. THANK YOU!/ Thank you for
standing by me when I doubted/ My
love for you and almost chose anoth-
er./ Thank you for helping me under-
stand my mistake/ And for loving me
through it all./ Thank you for holding
on when I thought/ My love for you
was gone./ Thank you for making me
realize that the/ Fire between us has
not died ./Thank you for showing me
that it still burns/ Stronger than ever-
searing all doubt into oblivion/ Thank
you most of all for letting me know
you willalways be/ My light, my love,
my best friend and my Savior.
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r“The
m

best burrito
in town.

”

711 West Rosemary Street, Carrboro
933-8226

Mon-Sat llam-lOpm

www.carrburntos.com

HEU> SUPPORT THE KAPPA DELTA'S SHAMROCK 5K
FUNDRAISER FOR THE PREVENTION OF CHILD ABUSE

$2.00 OF EVERY VALENTINE’S CAKE SOLD WILL BE DONATED
TO THIS WONDERFUL CAUSE

ORDER YOUR CAKE TODAY
102 W. FRANKUN ST. 967-90*8

ON THIS DAY, my heart will neglect
the rest of the world. I ll place it in
your hands (The Safest Place 1 Know).
A day strictly mental and physical.
Your words will be my card. Your
presence will be my flowers and bal-
loons. Your kisses will be my candy
and each second of our night will be
the colorful reflections of light shin-
ing off of the diamond created and
shaped by our happiness.

Special thanks to
Lauryn Mitchiner
and Julie Marks for
the Valentine's Day
cover design.
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Cajun’ Cupid says,
“Put on your beads, grab your

crawdad, come on in
and Jamba the night away.”
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Crook’s
Bar & Dining room now open

every night at 5:30 pm.
Sundaj Brunch 10:30 am-2 pm.

•10 W. Franklin St. Chapel Hill. NC

Reservations accepted. 919 929-704]
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For Julie- girl,
Beautiful, in every way;

Enticing, my senses;

Magnificence, surrounds you;
Incredible, you are;

Nothing, can compare;

Everlasting, my love for you.

Love. Billy- Bobby
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